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Cf dafodilyeîîow hair. Stili it could
harly avebeen called an inte-reàtiflg

colepanion, and by.three o'cock in the
afternoofl 1 was seized with an over-

~heflhng uTosity to find out its in
tellectual capaCities, and tried to wake
it up. In vain. Calmly and peacefully
it slumb.ered there, and when at last
-evU Melinda's anxiety abo ut the color
of its eyes induced her to give it a littie,
shake when she thought I wasfl't look-
ing, it weflt on sleeping.

Wben its owner called for it again in
the.evening, she asked if it had behaved
nicelY. We said it had, and I asked
-her if it didn't sometimes wake up.
We said we should have liked it to be
a littie more lively and conversational,
and Melinda asked her anxiously, "Did
she think it was quite well ?"

"Lor' bless you, ma'am, the child's
good 'elth itself. The fresh air rnust
lave made Everleen a bit drowsy."

"A -bit drowsy!" I looked at Melinda
and Iaughed. I was in hopes that she
rnight have had enough of os-phans af-.

ter- this <lecidedly uninteresting ,eci-
men. But I rnight have knowneshe
hadn't.

"Wvhen rnay 1 have her to keep?" she
said eagerly.
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"I took it when its parents died-I
was that sors-y for the littie dear! I
couldn't beas- to tliink of the lonely or-
phan begging its way frorn door to
door."

"The feeling does you credit," 1 said.
"It is rather young to beg. 1 don't
think 1 need keep you any longer. You
rnay bring the baby on Friday, and I
will give you ten pounds."

The wornan's face fell. ' "Ten
pounds ?"

"That's alI," I said. "Not a penny
more. You ought on the contrary t0
pay me for taking all the crouble and
expense of the child off your hands."

She gave in-of course 1 knew she
would-and when she was gone I toA
Melinda I didn't like the looks of her.

"Neither do I," said Melinda. "But
then we aren't going to adopt ber, are
we? And you can't say you don't like
the looks of the baby-besides, it's SO
nice and quiet! I shall cail her Elaine,
and I shall dress her in-"i

And so on, and so on. and so on.
For the next few days Melinda lived
in a whirl of the shopping ber sou!
loved, and our roonis were littered
with piles of tiny garments of snowy
silk and lace and inuslin. We engaged

a nurse (to corne on Saturday mrnsn-
ing), and I neyer saw rny wife look so
happy before.

-tsa new toy." I said to myseif. "I
only hope the pleasure wiIl ast untii
the toy breaks.

I had put off my journey for another
month at Meinda's express wish. We
were to go clown into the country for
that tirne with the nurse and child-"to
gct uscd to things before the voyage,"

Mlelinda said, though it didn't seern to
mie to be at aIl necessary. Attes-wards

1 was g!ad that I had consulted ber
wishes on tlqis point. We took a de-

lightful furnished cottage in Sussex,
and wes-e to start on the Saturday
afternoon.

In due tirne the desirabie. os-phan
carne, and was paid for. To rny joy

and relief it slept soundly all night.

But the next morniflg, with the nurse,

carne the first blow. She was a sen-

sible, middle-aged wornan with a heavy

hand, and no nonsense about ber

(Melinda said that); and the first thing

she did to our adopted daughtes- was

to take ber up and shàke ber.
"This child has heen dosed," she said,

"'with sorne of those nasty soothing
sv ru Ps.I

\Ve had judged it wise. for the sake
nf Pie ehild's future. to tell this womnan
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Uale-"Wait a bit, Melinda," 1 said. "There
are a icw things 10 arrange before you
take the orphan tinally to your heart,-
a nurse, for instance."

'Yes, and clothes," said she, with a
pleased air of antici1pation.

',ou had better flot bring lier tili
Friday," 1 said, after a rnonent's
thouglit. But before you go I should
like to ask you a fexv questions."

Vs as il .a fancy on my pasrt that this
lady looked alarmied? Melinda says 1
am sospielous by nature. so perhaps it
,Vas.'riiere was noliarn, however, in
settiing a inild trap.

"Shreare the baby's parents?"I
asked stL'ri!x' and abruptly.

Sht i ký)1cd at me in rnild reproof,
and 1 hicard Mlelinda murmur in a
shocki voice at my thoughtlessness.

"I "1 they're in 'eaven," the wornan
Sajd ý "but 1 don't know-I arn
flot sî¶r, ý*. t Elizabeth, now 1 corne
to tliiiil t.'

"You ' knrow whether the mother

1 Ikrnw' that-I laid 'er out
%vj' land!s. An' I 'ope she's

sure"
I 'iîhm v questions.

o corne to be tak(ing care
M M if you as-e no relation of
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